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society at Sherwood, Mrs. A. E.
Sherk, presidentthere Seems to Be a Mistake Somewhere! Methodists Skte

Brotherhoods Meet Much S3
On March 23 at (:30 p.m..

(3)reson)tatestaatt
A?o Favor Sway Vs; No Fear ShaU Avoir ' f

From first Statesman. March 2S. 18S1

Bits for
Breakfast

By R. J. HENDRICKS

Heavy Calendar north and south WiUamette bro-
therhoods will unite for a ban-
quet meeting at Corrallls, with
Dr. R. E. DIffendorfer of New

Brotherhood Meeting ofCHASLES A. SmctS- - - . Editor ard Publisher ... .. tvu.. ' . . York city, secretary of the board '

of foreign missions of the church,
as spesker. Dr. Diffendorfer willDistrict, six Women's

Gatherings Coming .
speak-a- t the WUlemette univer
sity chapel at 1 1 : 3 0 o'clock tha t

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Charles A. Sprague. Pres. ' - - - Sheldon W: Sacked. Bkj.

- Member of tlie Asaor-iattr-d PreaeTj AaaoclMrcJ frees to exrluafi-t-l- y entitle to the uaef aU eews dispatch, credited le It er etlmrwtae cTedUell ta

morning.
Dr. Magln reports that the

leaviae Oregon gave his
bedspread to a friend? it
Is treasured in a Salem home:q - 4 V nj ..

An esteemed friend knowing
the Bits man is a Sheridan fan,
cot word to him, on the hold
ins of an exhibit of i historical
and other Interesting objects at
the First Presbyterian church

Six women's groups gathering,
district brotherhood meeting Tillamook ME church is holding

commemoration : services this
and other special erents re on week, concluding March 13 with
the next two months calendar for Dr. W. W. Toungson, pastor, inFloods, North and South the Salem district Methodist Epis charge. The Eugene ME church

will observe Its 25th anniversarycopal churches, announces Dr.
. wny aid boutfcern California, eet fbvwia whiu tv p.. 1 them u hwianrni whw--h Louis Mssln, district superinten April 2 to May 1 under direction

dent. of the pastor. Dr. B. Earie Parkcific northwest basked in sunshine borrowed from the oranxre CB;e belonged to Second Lieu-bel- t?

: v tenant Philip H. Sheridan.r The meteorolwdst exDlains lh nh-- !,, Vr Regular readers of! this col--
The women's meetings include: er.

Dr. Bruce Baxter and BishopMarch 29, Home Missionary soci
Titus Lowe will be speakers forety at McM marine, Mrs. Nana2 thTcyclonic low WrrS Lg "tSd nwe"S the South WiUamette MethodistGrlnde of Sirrerton,' president;area, which usually moves in these latitudes, shifting ten mation was sufficient to indues. . . ,'il i mii n ie emA4Va. Ada, A - - it 41 I a -- .. mass meeting at Hslaey Sunday,April S, Foreign Missionary socie
April 3 at 3 p.m.. and that mornty. Tillamook. Mrs. Loqis Magln.ucgico-suui- iu uaiveze iae usual tujrn -- pressure area lanel nnrTlea rmt 10 tBat enurtn
ing Bishop Lowe wO occupy the- -Salem, president; April 19, Al--oeiween xiawau ana tne continental mass and into the in--tprinr. - , , .. . pulplt of the church at Dallas.The bedspread was found to bany-CorraU- ia sub-distri- ct Ladles'

Aid society, at Toledo. "Mrs. M.
O. Msck of Monroe, president;

be on exhibition, as Indira ted.
It belongs to Mrs. M. I. Cham-
ber!in, who lives with her" sis To Widen CurvesApril 21. Salem sub-distri- ct La

; ... Why were the Tains so severe, jcominy; down in --torrents,
whereas our northern rains are much lighter? There' a rea-
son for that too. The moisture carrying capacity of warm airis greater than that of cold. In th. north-ir- hr ittfno v

dles' Aid society at Pratum. Mrs.

i l Hi l l 1 1 1 ij l n n l

:---

---5---;:

5. BUSINESS I
CHART J

hyw 1

ter-in-la- w, Hi ga Elm a Weller,
music teacher, in the old Wel-- Nana Grlnde, president; May 4,

tri-coun- ty Tillamook, washing- -is kept cool throw currents flowimr doWn frnm Tmh "SL0"' at "5 Norta 1JbertT
ton, Yamhill counties Ladies' Aid

On Lyons Highway
LYONS The county surveyors;

were working Monday preparatory)
ffi611! ? TSr P. She was Rosalie W. teller.of the w-if- 1 f southern California I known generally as Rose, whenan wif w .Miva T1 .in T ' l . 1 . . . . . ,

to straightening out several curve?Ten Years A30
March 10. 1028

in the highway between Lyons.
and Mill City. This highway U tot

' ojo xaunina x. Acra, weauier OUreau man at oan an wu marnea 10 Mtruo l.' Francisco, "Washington and British Columbia &kl the same ChamherUn, his parents st to

tauforma, there would be floods in the northwest regularly from that day to this in fact
-- every year. ' since 2nd Lieut. Sheridan, lear--

Salem"
' friends of Raymond

Carl, freshman at Oregon State
college will be interested to learn
that he will tour with the OSC
cadet band on trip through south
ern Oregon and California.

be resurfaced this yesr, it is un-
derstood.

Some of the rosd between th
bridge at Mehama and Fox Valley
was. given coat of oil and rock
last season with exception of a
number ot the curves that will be
illuminated when the road Is
straightened.

Francis Jungwirth was able to
be brought home from Salem

r mere are otner lactors which vary the amount of pos-- mg- - September 1, iisi, gave it
ible flood damage. We do not know how the gradient of the to Pnu f the groom.

rivers is between southern California and the Willamette tfjvaUeyfor example: that is. howteep the decline is from the copier or MarunSmountam slope to sea level, which would of course affect the two terms, in the eighties, and
Ethel DeLapp and Jack Chap

man have been selected as the
leads for' the senior class play
"Charm" at the high school.

Coach Spec Keene of, Willa
mette university appeared at the

; speeo. oi tne run-oi- i. Uut we do know that there is much more WXB sxterward clerk rt the sute
vegetation and more htmms on the slopes to retard the water L"dw Jf JT'SJirfUr

fSSn--- ?
e bf.of southern Cali, JSTSSl &Twt

quickly wash out gulleys and roll gravel and lem, as were (and are yeti
f boulders and silt down to the valley floor. That occurs less members of the weller family.
toften here both because the storms are less severe and because v1,.? rent r rIB

iIS? i$mbSai cova nd soa hnmM "-- m'

..U if AlMon eolleee. u

senior high school assembly Fri
day to speak on state basketball

Annual Brush Creek
Play Will Be Given

Thursday and Friday
tournament.

.,11 sxri . 1 a. . ... . I " w

.. inu ex)ianauon aoesn t prove that it can t happen I bion. Michigan, who after groan
,!here ; but it explains why it doesn't happen. rt,on tecum a member of the Twenty Year Asa

March 10, 1018
faculty. His wife was a des

Resorted that at least ten perPi ' "When the Jananese Came tn Nanl-in-w
cendant of Dr. Joseph Warren,
who lost his life at the battle
of Bunker Hill. She was aV i ... . o

Abel Warren, who
sons killed In a tornado which
swept over northwestern Ohi
last night and thousands of dol-

lars In property damage.
?fr Atrocity stories are the usual accompaniment of warfare, dauhtef
Ksnd reports of violaUon of women. An aDDarehtlv authpntiV !05.K?!.ln,tn war of 1812. was

BRUSH CREEK The annual
Brush Creek plsy has been set
for March 10 and 11 at the
Brush Creek schoolhouse. The
three-a- ct farce chosen is "A Poor
Married Man." Mrs. Theodore
Grace and Fred Krug are direct-
ing.

Taking part are Lyle Krug.
Cloid Wigle, Bill Schlnger. Her-
bert Kneiss, Luella Forland. Le-l- a

Stortx, Alma nderson, Oreit
Moen. Mrs. Alvin Anderson and-Wilm- s

Kneiss.

the battle of Lundy'sdispatch.to the New Yorkvj Herald-Tribun- e, from missionary Lane, and died from the effects
j sources in China reveals the tragic situation in which many of the wounds a few years S f Sal t "... ,wv. -emf vuxxicc wumca uiu grjs una txiein selves as a result 01 trie I cise o The Safety

Valve
Letters from

Statesman Readers

S S

Col. John Leader, military In-

structor at the University of Ore-
gon, will appear at Armory to-

morrow night to give his lec-

ture "The German Menace to
the Pacific Coast."

, invasion 01 tne Japanese army, une missionary described the and wifeChamberllnJoseph, .vv-r-- v.. v WVW.UVH, i lavuvauv sucaiiiiiK. everv vri i nest? i j t j

latesSpecuwoman between the ages of 16 and 60 who encountered Jap-- iuam SsuS he a mtesion- -
.' anese soldiers was raped." i ary to the Indians, during the

; At Nankin? the hosnital rnjtinfinH Viv 4W A msriMn I time when Cant. DaTid A- - Rus--

f mission is rpnnrtpH rrmvAoA n-H- U f.m.l.. sell and 2nd Lieut. Philip H.

Leaves for Kansas
ORCHARD HEIGHTS Mrs. J.

W. Simmons has gone to Leona,
Kansas, where she was called by
the serious Illness of her mother,
Mrs. Streif.

Road Replaces "Memory Lane'
To the Editor:

Felix Kordina, Bohemian tai-

lor, heretofore located at 372
State leaves today for Portland
where he will be employed In
tailoring; department of Llpman
Wolfe Co.

jifor venereal' disease incurredT in theVhoIesale Mpin S i'iSe,,V.tei..,ir0rt By D. H. TALMADGE
Cemetery Lane below the Rose--

dale church has at last sub
u wiien ine Japanese soiaiers captured tne city. Many Chinese I Mrs. chamberlln. who owns

women implore hosnital authoritiM t rxrfnrm n hot-fir- m nn I the srecious bedspread. remem-- mitted to being a road. Piles
i their daiio-htpr- . TVio r1rwtr.ro A rt,i- - bers her husband while liTlng
?trv cmde mpthrrie nf thpir nwn -

' h D,uu,ed ay. SaleP "!: Radio Programs
The Sqncak that Squoke

No Joke
careless workman ignored a

squeak,
Which warning gave of a bear-

ing dry.

' - f I erai years agoi ieums 01 tisiu'.- - Corroboration of such rerorta mnv ho fmmrl in thai hMali th rhmhrnn

of dirt, grubbed-ou- t hedgerows,
WPA workers all over the place;
no mistake about it, the lane is
vanishing and becoming only a
road.

When we were very young.

An Historic Murder
An acquaintance who has an

encouraging nature has just told
me that he thinks I should write
more history. He says Jthe little
Balboa sketch in a ' recent issue
was really interesting, which the
most of history, to him, is not.

i announcement of the Japanese officials themselves that there bome while he was on duty at
,1 had been a shakeup in command because the troops at Nan-- Fort Yamhill.

SSpt- of ?tTOL Previo fort a, two to three
tuthat they engaged in looting Evidently lust drove them as miles east of the Grand Ronde

And though it persisted for a week
the one-four- th mile of lane to
the cemetery was our delight

He said he would fix it by and
by.

It was crammed with Nature'sf Well as loot. :, ! I Indian aeency. where the mis,
A wee small squeak In beginning best for us. Wo reddened ourThis is not related to whip up emotionalism against tonar,,esJ, rfslded Thf, T.00.n

j. Japan, out to snow now thin the veneer of civilization is, and JX--" tSswt: aaiiaat nd
'twas,

But all of a sudden the bearing
broke.12 .now mucn war aoes to aestroy the moral standards of a UeirhboriT. and he admired the

And then the machine stopped! people.
dead because

It was In vain that the wee
squeak squoke.

descendant of the soldier patri-
ots who gare their Utw to their
country, and so wss filad to pay
a sociable call occasionally to
such a refined and cultured

KSUC IHTXBSDAT 1S70 Kc
7:15 United Vnn Nw- -

7:30 Srie Sermonette. 1

7 rica FUy Bobiatao.
8:00 Moraing Vrieties.
S:4 Cnite Prig New .

:00 The Ptor' Call.
9:15 The Friendly Circle.
9 :4i Streamline String, MBS.

10 :0O Oddities in News.
10:15 Microphone in the Shr, MBS.
10-.S- Hiti ot Today.
10:45 Voice it Experience, MBS.
11:00 Community Builder Sews.
11:15 OrfaBslitiet.
11:30 Willamette V Chapek
11:43 Between the Beekenas. MBS.
12:00 Value Parade.
Jt:15 United Pre New,
lz :S0 Hillbilly. Serensde.
12:45 Good Health Training. MBS.

1:00 Federated Women's Clubs, MBS.
1 : 15 Song, land. MBS.
1 ;30 Popular Salute.
1:45 Bock Week, MBS.
2 :00 Development ot Music, MBS.
t : 15 Novelties.
2:30 Worka Progress Adminiatration,

Whitney Firm Fails
The moral is plain enough toThe suspension of the Richard Whitney! firm on the hadr.

lips with the Tirst wild straw-
berries found in the grasses, we
crawled along rabbit runways in
the hedge, we ' m a d e tongues
black by eating chittlm berries,
we picked the first bird-bil- ls and
pinks In this wonderland. The
iris called us to sit down and
make a play lamp from her
flower. Mole holes in the banks
called us to dig and find where
"the hole went to." Tve but-
tercups were our fortune-tolle- rs

as they were held under child-
ish chins and., reflected yellow
thus betraying fondness for but-
ter on the part ot the possessor

a I And when nis own can came see-- Wise

folks heed the warnings
that nature speaks.

! stock exchange and its passing into bankruptcy was quite
f: shock to Wall street. Whitney's brother George is a Horga

Such is the friendly ribbing ot a
kindly heart. r

History which confines itself to
dry facts is not usually very enter-
taining. But there is to be found
in many regions perhaps in all
regions a something historical
In part, but more largely made up
from tradition, and this brings us
much nearer to the lives of the
people themselves, with their com,
edies and tragedies.

All of CO years ago I found in
an Iowa newspaper office a. little
book, bound in paper, bearing the
intriguing title, "The Murder of
the Haggerty Family," a detailed
account of a murder in a boat on
the Mississippi river. I should
have preserved this little book.
But I did not do so. Wherefore I
am able only to give the thrilling-l-y

shocking details of the Hagger-
ty affair from memory and with
extreme sketchiness.

The murderer's plan was evi-
dently to bring the family down

ii au K " fe .

11:00 Tha Ranch Bays.
11:15 Let's Talk It Over.
11:30 Dot and Pat.
11:45 US Dept. ot Agriculture.
13:00 Ut and lound Items.
12:02 Little Boy Blue.
12:15 Dance Hour.
13:25 Hints to Housewives.
12:30 News.
12:45 Market Reports.
12:50 Kastmaa School-a- t Musis.
1:00 Club Matinee.
2 :00 Tha Four ol L a.
2:10 Deaa Fossler, Organist.
2:15 Don Winslow.
2 :30 Financial and Grata Reports.
2:35 Radio Rubea.
2:45 Your Rario Review.
3:00 Rakov's Orchestra.
3:30 Press Eadio News,
8:83 Songs ef Yesteryear.
3 '40 Tune Twisters.
8:45 Dnner Concert.
4:00 KEX Orchestra.
4:30 Rainbow Boom Orchestra.
5:00 March ot Time.
5:30 Barry McKialey.
5:45 Rochester Philaarsnonte Orch.
6:15 to 8 Silent to KOB.
8:00 Land of the Whatsit.
8:15 Kliia Schallert, Reviews.
8:30 Biltmore Hotel Orchestra.
8 :45 News.
9:00 Ice Hockey Game.

10:30 Stetsoa Varieties.
10 :35 I'otowa Ballroom Orchestra to

NC.
11:00 News.
11:15 Elks Safety Program.
11:30 Charles Ruayaa, Organist.
To 12 Complete Weather and Police

Reports.

i partner. Richard was once president of the exchancre: and is ? - i.. ... nronirint to And costly the penalty may be
For paying no heed to wee

. small squeaks.
t the broker who went out on the floor in 1929 with bids to take his departure, perhaps to
I buy great blocks of U. S. steel in an attempt to stem the de-- return, he thought of his

feline. Now he is worse than busted: he fook securities en-- 'JJf,8 ZXSJSF". ... .. of nis oa t v i j j. - - There is no higher sentiment
of the chin. In prodigal aban-4-.- ,. v..ri..-.-.ixusiea io nun oj cuents ana pieagea tnem tor security tor sne receiTed the bedspread. left in the world," says one of the

characters in a late, motion pic I .ww?don we gathered wild roses and 2:30 Works Progress Adminittrstioa,'UU UU UCUU ; t I W

The failure may be due to his own speculations or to the . The precious relic 's made of ture. This merely seems true la
certain places and under certain
conditions. A weather-beate- n oldl.falling off in business which has hit brokerage concerns hard. woi nd cotton; an old fash--i

The moral failure Is something else aeain. He now makes the lon?. woIn .TS'VS?! chap who finds on his doorstep a

MBS.
2:45 The Johnson Family. MBS.
3 :00 Feminine Fancies,' UBS.
8:30 United Preea News.
8:45 Radie Jiarrie, MBS.
4 :00 Falton Lewis, Jr., MBS.
4:15 Trends f Entertainment, MBS.
4:30 Dramatised "Headbaes," MBS.
4:45 Radio Campus, MBS.
5:00 Spice ! lite. .

5:15 Sinfoaietta, MBS.
3: 80 Howie Wing, MBS.

'front Of confessing his and bouquet of freshly-picke- d flowerswrong-doin- g promising to assist lady who reads this might see
t'iri the effort to remedv th situatinn which mv tinmsvor I .,hx. it . niia writer I when he returns at night is not the Turkey river In the rowboat,

having told them they were going
to a new home in Wisconsin. Mid

; have gone beyond remedy. 1 ' fan. here. rV i??r i. r . . I rrri... - in.ii. iutMn at I statement, rate. theti xii i hhi s i m 1 1 i ii xr i ii w rnnnn rr en nviai iroTma rvi " cUmbing of a long night of stairswould be an ap--
only does one venture in fields where it is imoossible to JZZ' -- i h. htstoricai to leare a nosegay bearing no

way between the Iowa and Wis-
consin shores he dropped anchor

.determine the shifts in prices and values, but he has a diffi- - museum of Willamette uniTer- - marks to Identify the glrer Is not and killed every person in the
boat except himself, throwing thehigher sentiment, what, pray,

filled backets with them. Dai-
sies were plucked, for their pet-
als which would tell us whether
"he loves me or he loves me
not." Gray-heade- d dandelion
when blown always told us the
correct time to return home to
mother. We chewed "sour grass"
as we lay In the grass looking
up is to clouds which made pic-
tures for us. We listened to
the whip-poor-w- ill or the meado-
w-lark as we lay thus.

When summer reluctantly
abandoned our ine, we found
lose haws and white "pop" ber-
ries to string for wonderful
necklaces which In "pretend
land" were rubies and pearls.
After the first rains of the fall
we waded in mud, barefooted
and unafraid. The mud came
sucking up between our toes.

cult time m being sure his brokerage house will stand up and ty. which, made nr prooi.
!be able to deliver. Fortunatelv new rnl hoth nf tha .Trhnntn to be a part of the new library would it be called? bodies into the river. Then he

building of that institution, now went on to wherever it was he was
going.I like the suggestion that Harsearing completion.

It was a stupid piece ot busi
:and of SEC give the trader more protection as far as his
'broker is concerned; but in stock speculation you just can't
iron out all the risks. If y6u could it wouldn't be speculation,
and for many wouldn't be interesting. - , .

old Pruitt of Salem be made a
member of the Marion county delMm Chamberlln. owner of ness. The killer was caught with

the bedspread, is now deprived egation in the house of represent in a few days, and the bodies of
of her sight, though her hear atives, Oregon state legislature. his victims, a woman and three or

He is Intelligent and honest anding Is good and her mind active.
She I a fine, aueenly woman. keenly interested in governmental

four children, as I recall it, were
removed from the river and taken
to some point in Iowa, where they

j ' ' House Reheis Again
Once more the lower house oicongress voted against the Perhans some way might no affairs. He would, I am sure, fill

found to pay her what the relic the place with credit. were buried. The murder was
committed at some time in the
'40s, midway of the current be

: president's wishes. It defeated, 180 to 124, a section of the wonid be worth, considered as a
pending tax bill designed to hit hard at closely controlled cor- - rsre historic relic, in case its
Oorations. the familv tvne of eoroorations In an attemnt to owner needs or shall need the

The Boise Capital News one day
tween Turkey River Junction,last month put this in a three line

head "Slmone Simon stricken

What unalloyed bliss was ours!
The men have sadly mutilated

the big fir tree on the corner.
No more play houses can be
built in it. Almost twenty
years ago, two little girls in
gingham built a dream house

Idwa, and cassvuie. Wis. Forisave face and salvage some of the ideas behind the tmdis- - j prIce ? -

KOAC THURSDAY 650 X.
9:00 Today's Programs.
9:03 The Homemaaers' Hour.
9:03 "Time Out.'

10:00 Weather Forecast.'
10:15 Story Hour for Adults.
11:00 Sctrbol of the Air..
11:30 Music of the Masters.
12:00 News.
12:15 Farm Hour.

1:15 Variety.
2:00 The Hobby Exchange "Arrow

Heads."
2 :45 Garden Club Program.
3:15 Your Health,
3 :45 The Monitor Views the News.
4:00 The Symphonic Halt Hour.
4 :30 School Life and tha New Curric

alum Miss Florence Beardsley
- "Social Studies sad Social he--

hsv:or."
5:00 On the Campuses.
5:45 Vespers Dr. i J. Harper.
6:15 News.
6:80 --Fsrm Hour.
7:30 Radio Shonhsnd Contest
8:15 Taking the Fear Out of Iaferiei- -

ity Feelings 'Looking Back.
ward ' Dr. Howard ft. Taylor.

8 :43-- S Foresters ia Action. .

KOU THURSDAY 849 Xe.
8:80 Market Reports.
6:35 KOIN KJock, Ivan. Walter ami

Frankio. J

7:43 Eyes of the World.
S.-O- News.
8:15 This and That with Art Ktrkhasx.
8:00 Sons of the Pioneers.
9:15 Edwia C. Hilt
8:30 Romance of Uelea Treat. -

9.-4-3 Our al Sunday.
10:00-Bet- ty aad Bob.
10:15 Hymns of All Churches.
10:80 Arnold Grimm'a Daughter.
10:45 Valiant Lady.
11:00 &;g Sister.
11:15 Anai Jenny's Real Ufa Stories.
ll-l- Amerieaa fVhaol of tan Air

with pneumonia pneumonia." In years the scene of the crime wasitributed profits tax, the administration supporters had . house where Sheridan teresting if accidental, rotten if pointed out to visitors.
worked out a scheme to soak the corporations like Ford Motor j lived nearly all the time he aJ intended as humor, It was first pointed out to me up in Its boughs. Rough planksin the '70s. But It was somewhat.company, whose stock is in a few hands. While the new deal- - Oregon sun stanas, ine ia

: o.i ;ti j ii a. . i . . I anil nnlv bnildine that oeiongea Cute further down the river than theters say mey wui uemana anoxner Hvoietne aeieat sunerea r YimhUl the lat of! Speaking of. pirates, a Salem ass
Has said of one Jean Lafitte,

book said, and I mentioned this to
the man with me, a rugged river--

across pitchy limbs, a few doUs,
one kitten dressed in clothes,
dishes and mud for pies what
more could one ask for his airy
castle?.- ,.ri. ., I'

yesterday was a sharp oiow at executive prestige. Coming as dozens if not scores of buildings
"A J n i ii . i n i I . u

Who ravaged the Caribean sea, aoes aiier otner nouse revolts, sucn as mat on tne wages--1 that stood tnere up to in miu
Ki"irtwa Villi if a a mvolafmn 4ttA tViA I Iabo f I Aa lvtiS. In a manner vile but neat,

She thinks he was really awfly

man, the skin of whose face re-
sembled that of a frozen apple.
The man assured me he knew
what he was talking about, and
the subject was dropped.

of the house Is raL , r i It is called the "Sheridan
: i house." It wss not his personal

It was predicted the senate would cut out the section pr0perty; not the property of
anyway; but the. house seems to have spared the senate the any person. It was the buiid- -
rhnro s , - , s 1r r Inr nsed for ofHcers' i quarters

, cute,
And she made the statement

flat. Well, to come to the point of
the story, I enquired of the naAnd what do you s'pose, if he had

5:45 Freshest Thing in Town.
6:00 Dinner Hoar Melodies.
6:15 The Phantom Pilot. MBS.

0 Sports ItuUseyes, MBS.
6:45 L't.v.ed Press Kews.
7 :00 Hollywood Serenade, MBS.
7:30 Wslntime.
7:45 Statesman of the Air "Round

the Valley," Miss Genevieve Mor-gs-

8:00 Harmony Hall.
8:15 Cnited Preea News.
8:i0 Lee Wiley ia Song. MBS.
8:45 Vie Ardea Stars, MBS.
9:00 Newspaper ot tho Air, MBS.
9:15 Swingtime.
9:30 Ksy Kyser Orchestra, MBS.

10:00 Everett Hoaglund's Orchestra,
MBS.

10:30 Jaa Garber Orchestra. MBS.
11:00 Jay Whidden Orchestra, MBS..,

KOW THtraSDAT S2S Ke.
T :00 CToascuta.
7J5 Old Timers. .'
7:45 Newt.
8:00 M argot ft Caitlewood. .

8:15 Cabia st Crossroads.
8:30 etars of Today.
8 :45 Gospel Singer.
o ;00 Kay Towers, Troubadour.
9:15 The O'Neills.
9:30 Your Radio Review.
9:45 Homeasaters' Exchange,

10:00 Stars ol Today.
10:15 Mrs. Wiggs ot Cabbage Patch.
10:30 John's Other Wife.
10:45 Just Plaia Bill.
1 1 :00 Standard School Broadcast.
11:45 Mystery CheL
12:00 Pepper Young's Family.
12:15 Ma Perkins. --
12:30 Vic.aad Sad. V

12:45 Tha Guiding Light.
1 :00 Refreshment Time.
1:14 Story of Mary Marlia.
1:30 Sash Heches, Cmauneatater.
1:45 Dr. Kate. .

-
8:00 Beanett WelTerton. v
t:15 Beano Rablaott. Violinist.
2:30 Lady wt Million.
8:45 Joseph CaUiechie Orchestra,
8:1 Stars of Today.
2:30 Woman's Magasiaa of the Air.
4:00 Stars at Today.
4:15 Cocktail Hoar.
4 :SS Melody Matinee.
4:30 News.
4:45 Easy Aces. ; .

at 1118. -8:00 --Good News
T:0 Maaie Hall.
I:W isw V Aady.
8:15 Standard Symphony Hour.
9:15 Hotel Sutler Orchestra.
9:3d KGW Orchestra.

10:00 News Flashes.
19:15 8ir cis Drake Bote! Oreh.
10:30 Melody Memoirs.
1 1 :00 A arbasaador Hetat Orchestra. ':
11:30 Olyapie Hotel Orchestra. :

To 12 Complete Weather Reports. :
- O .... ,:

XXX THtTRSDAT 1188 Xe. -

1:30 Just About Time.
8:45 Family alter Bear. :

7:15 Oeeeeate. i

1:30 Kiamaeiei 8arvie.
T :45 Vioaaese Ensemble.
8:15 Popular Waltsaa.
8:0 Christian 8eiraea Prograat
8 :4S Larry Larson. Organist,
9:00 Time foe TawaghU
t:J5 George Gritlisj. Tenor. :A v
9:30 National Farm ad Home.

18:83 News.
10:45 Homo Institute. ' ;

Z!&&! Hen Veto the " 22 tives at intervals during the fol- heard.
Lafitte would have thought of

that?uui u it, ituuu uu wuua wv gicauy. iu view ox. iue iccucrai I nnrtment
1 . . . .1 . i

lowing 30 years as to the place at
which the murders were commit-
ted, and each indicated a place.cnorus wmcn aexnanas repeal or snarp moauicauon ox tne

untJODular tax. he will hesitate nrv hefnr imnosin a vpfo. It wasIt - stands much as Conversational stopgaps: Carl further downstream than the oner,u when finished, about 81 years
Anderson, who does the "Henry.- -a it snonta no preserrco.

I can see many reasons for
having just a common road; the
funeral cortege was often mired
down - In mud or else everyone
had to walk from the church to
the cemetery for funerals; the
single trsck did not ' accommo-
date Itself to two-wa-y traffic;
the overgrown hedge viciously
scratched the shin y paint on
every car daring to trespass on
the natural beauty of tho land.

But, where oh where will the
boys and girls pick ocean prav
and wild roses, and where will
they ever find birds nests, and
where will they at the wild
sweet peas? And win the lKtU
wild deaisens of oar lane be
hunting a new home? I wish the
lane; could stay but . I'm glad
there is going to bo a good rosd
to the cemetery. Yes, paradoxi-
cal but tree!

his victory of 1936. -
The site of that reservstlon dairy comic strip, is 73 years old,

haa been drawing for 4 years andought by aU means to be made
has "Just arrived ... Joan Blon--. state nark, or a governmeni dell, talented wisecracker, so farnark. But more about this.

Prayer has frequently been resorted to In an effort to obtain
needed rain. In Kinsley, Kansas, the business men decided to go after
rain, not by prayer, but by the hsual methods of merchants: they in-erf- jd

advertising ia the local weeklypaper. We have not learned whe
discovered as such by this paperfrom time to time. ::

only, says "Who's Who in HollyTbi. column . has had a good
wood huh I not nearly so inter--

before him had indicated.
I do not know where the score

of the Haggerty murders Is by
this time. Perhaps somewhere
south of St. Louis. It may even
have reached New Orleans. And.
of course, some person wanting; a
"point ot interest" may have tak-
en it up St Paul way. But when
I last enquired It was moving
steadily southward. -.

Historical research is that way.
'And the authenticity of the aver-
age history Is subject in its liner
detsils to the trustful nature of
Its readers

deal concerning the activities of
Sheridan while-- he was In Ore-- estlnr Mst as who's through in

Hollw. . . . . Certain weatherron. with tho risk , of repeat

12 :00 Milky Way, Mean Suggestions,
12;1S KOJN News Service.
12:20 CBS.
12:45 Tho Sewlyweds. .

l:0O Myrt and Marge '

1:15 Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1:80 Judy aad Jaaa.
1:45 Weataa'a Pago of the Air. '

2:00 KOIN News Service. v25 Gems oi Melody.
S:! Speed. Ia. ...
2:88 Studio.
2:45 Hilltop House.
8:90 Style Chats.
8:15 Let's Pietend.
8:80 Newspaper ot tha Air.
4:15 Hake Magia, yiaaiat.
4:30 String Trio.
A:45 Loom 1. Drews. Organist.
,lr0 Maurice Orchestra,

8:30 Grant ead Rasa.
8:45 Boake Carter.
8:O0 Major Bowes Capitol Theatre

' Family.
7:00 Man t Haa Sperts.
t:15 Uttle Shew.. ...m u i

ther the Weekly- - Graphic had more "drawing power" than the parson's
' prayers or not We visited Kinsley. Kansas tn the populist days of
1SII4 and recall it had a standpipe and on day water poured over the
top. so we ran to tell the engine man to shut off his pump. Also there
wasa pond where they held a Sunday baptisla'. Evidently moisture
'is scarcer there now.

prophets never prophesy but theying parts of it, some words in
prophesigh . . . An acquaintancehla "Personal Memoirs. com
complains of a buzzing sound inmencing at page 120. first vol
his head. Probably been listeningume, will be used here.

(Continuing tomorrow.) to the old post office ... Tues
day's papers carried news of the
death of Mrs. Agnes Brown Moon
of North Winter street. Vale to a

March Birthdays Dance
Slated for WheatlandRoberts School Board

At the Seaside aquarium, says a news story In the Astorian-Bnd-ge- t.

a captive octopus has laid 10,08ft eggs. . The attendants stood
around watching for the light-colore- d, rice-shap- ed eggs to hatch,
.thinking 30 days was the period for Incubation. Then It was found that
i9 days was the time. If the 0.vQ0 eggs all hatch, what a leg show
that will make. ' -

good friend and a good neighbor!
Has Teacher Election . . . It may not be good manners

Brenner Critically HI

SCIO William Brenner. ,

Scio native, has-- been
seriously ill at his home here

to alara a door, but the slew door- -
closer Interrupts mora conrersa- -

EOBERTS Raleigh Carothers tlons . . . Imagine that! A man In' Speaking of Portland's lumber mill troubles the Oregon City En-

terprise says "The NLRB holds the key. Tes, but the key doesn't
teeos to fit the lock-ou- t. , . ,

was rehired to teach the upper these diggtns gets chUblalns from since Saturday afternoon. He

nwywws awtowraaa.
8:90 Scatter good Balaes.
8:15 Hollywood Screenaceepa.
8:30 Kate Smith.
9 :80 Castillo Gardens.

19:00 tire Star riaaL --

19:15 Art of Conversation.
19:45 Pail Harris Orchestra,
11:00 ljitTy Kent Orchestra.
11:15 Hewrv King Orchestra. ' --

11:45 Black Chapel.

WHEATLAND A immunity
March birthday dance will be
held at the Wheatland tall Sat
nrdiy night and the Mitchell
orchestra ot Salem win furnish
the music, v Everyone who has a
birthday . in March 'and their
friends are cordially Invited. .

grades and Miss Mabel Scaifferer 1 an electric fan ... Artist Ren-- is the father of Mrs. E. Phillips
of Turner will teach the Inter-- 1 nings Is at San Francisco . . . The of Scio1 and Miss Vella Brenner

of Salem. Uttle hope of reSpeaking ot current troubles, Maury Maverick, Texan democrat I mediate grades of Roberts school I 20-3- 0 club made close to SSO from
covery is held.congressman hji m i vu, w . j vm . .... -


